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berthe, vandyked andi trimmed ivith frilis of'
narrow lace, in a style corresponditig witli
the jupes. Tîte berthe falis low on the
shoulders, an'd coveri the short siceves,
ivhichttre withiout any trimmiDg. Tie higb
torsage is open in frdnt, and baàs a basque
and pagoda sleeve&.ý The basque is.vandylz-
cd, and'edgeId round as welI ns tlic top of the
corsage,and flic endis of the sleez, îvith frills
of narrow lace. Dressei of a similar kind
are inade îvith tt'immings consisting of three
frilîs of narrow gauze ribbon insteati of lace.
The sibbon should have an open edge, andi
ntay be côloureti as, for exainple, pink or
straw colour. À plainef description of the
samne style of dress snay have the sdalloped
or vandyked edges tiriainented witli needie-
work, the triraning of ribbon or lace beýing
omitteti.

tÎhse ncwest parasols of the season are of
various colours aud sizes. Thosé intended
for the carrnage drive are smail, but for pro.
mcenading n rather large size is usually tade
choîce of. Those most generally ndopted
are edged with fringé and lined. A white
parasol lineti witli pink, a pink parasol with
green, or a lilae one îvith white, are fashion-
able and distingue. The plainer kinti of pa-
rpsol, for ordinary use, are ivithout fîingee
and are edged with a broad stripe plain or
figured.

iVhe visitors to the Great Exhibition have in-
c1reasedl ia a large ratio since Mondlay. IlWed-
niesday,» says the Timnes Il a ma,"nificent day ad-
ded te the clseapncss of the Exhibition, brou ht

a geat accession of visitons tô the' Crystâl a-
lacer. Front sotg istake the nuinbers who ent-
tereri the building wcrc not counteti by the
,Poiice,-but the risc in the reccipts, froin £1347
te £1859 4s, shows distinctly enough the gra-
dually increasing populanity of the dispiay,-aud
gives pretty clear indications of the crowds that
mpay, by and by, be expecteti. Season-tieket
Woders înelndcd, there muet have bean more

tIlan 40,000 visitera The mnay taken prtii'es
that there wcre 3 7,186 shilling spcctators,--and
minghing among those mnight be seen a vcry con-
siderable portion of that cie.'att and fashionable
asscmýbla«e which bas proviled itseif with aà ge-
nerai njt; of admission."' The Qucen visiteti
the bailinq on Tuesday morning, as usuel ne-
mining tifI'cioveg.

ATLANI5C STLA1M NAVIG;ATioN-'iie Liv-
erpool paliers announce, timat the British aud
North American R~oyal Mail Steam.ship Comn-
pany have deiced npcn an extension of the op-
erations of their squadroît of liteam.slmips front
that port to the United States and I-Ialifýx.
Hleretofore tlic weekly departurcs ôf the flcet
front cither side of the .Atlantki weée confiaed to
tte sumîner months -,while during December,
January, ]?ebruary and March, the despatches
%werO réstricted to once a fortnight. Unider the
new arrangement decided ï1pohi, Iiowevér, steant.

shpswill sail regularly dfncc a wveek tbrougbiout
th erivtotintermission, calling, as at pre-

sent, at Halifax en route each- alternate voyage.
IItLLA-iD,-IarveSt Prisýpèéts. Thb Corrds-

pondLnt of thé AMorning ('kranicle states, that ai
the reports front the country give the most e-.
couraging accounts of the prospect of an abun-
dant harvest. The land lbas been Éar bettor
and more extensively cropped than in any year
since the faiinc-aed notwithstanding the enor-
mous amount of émnigration, mucli more land is
undcr tillage. "Less wheat is now sown than
in former yes but it bas cornte up most vigor-
oitsly, oit and barley have been very extensive.
Iy plantcd ; the brcadth of' land under potatoes
is uearly as great as ever in many districts, andi
lax, which ladi been cultivated far and wide,
promises exceedinal y well front the rain which
tell se copiously after the sewing hati bbeù cont-
pieted. Thus there are the fiairest grounds to
anticipat1J a gooti harvest, wbiehà would produce
a rnost potent Influence, in acceleratiu- the reeov-
ery of the country.2".

A IlMonster" National Floral Exhibitibn, open
te ail England, is te take place at Cheltenhant in
the course of eext moath, when £200 'wiil be
distributeti in prizes.

DISCOIERIts Pf SOwrnt AFiticA.-The great
latte, discovered about a year since in Soutlern
Afrioa, tlougs receiving the waoters of' several
rivers, bus no oütlet te the ocean. Nortb of this
lotie, about seven days' journey, net by rall-road
but b>' ex teamsa, a ridge of #ery higli mo uîtains
crosses the contsinent, and bevotid it a new Il riv-
er rystent" èumnî,eîes-th; strearna ill fallihg
te tbe nerth, and ultimnately into the ocean. A
chieftain, wil,* bis tribe, oppressed by a powerful
tyran t in the Zulu country, t*enty.eigit degrees
south ni thc equater, detr the eastern toast, fted
over these mouintains te the north west, carrying
deanlatien dlong with hiin, mnd was ini tutu driv-
en forther north by the boers, till he lias travers-

ed wîth his tribe about a thoeand miles.* The
,beers are stili prelsing upon th e retreazing lion,
and are beginniîlg te rout hini fromn hie latest ]air
in Central Africa, white they take possession tif
bis territeries. The Cape Town Afail ha2ards
the ,prediction, that, before twenty-ftlve years
shaht elapse the 'whole intèrior of Africa te the
equator, %vilf be occupied by civitized cominuaise
e! Ch.e Etropeaa race..


